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" "'T',
I Harry Thaw and his mother, Mrs Mary Copeley'Thaw, at Concord, N. H.' '.' "

2 Mrs. Clarence Mack-ay- , defendant in a $100,000 alienation suit filed by Mrs. J. A. Blake.- - e

'3 Governor Felker, of New Hampshire1 (at end of table) conferring with counsellors concerning Thaw
" 4 World leaders in scientific research recently assembled at Birmingham, England. Standing, left to ri :

Professor R. W. Wood,'H. A Lorentz and Dr. Anhenion, ; Sitting, left to rightSir Oliver Lod;
' Mme.. Curie and Gilbert Barling.

5 Five thousand gymnasts from every country of Europe and from Canada assembled in St Damascus Court
of the Vatican to receive the Pope's blessing. .T , '

6 Interior of the senate chamber in New, York state capitol at Albany,-a- s it was reconstructed to aceomms-- '.

date the imoeachment trial' of Governor Sulzer.- - ;. - - -

hit vote in the recent New Jersrjr

Principal Event$of the. Week
: Stated In Brief for the in
4

formation' of Busy . Readers.

s '.r V Foreign V;f ;

fHS engagement of- - Princess Olga,
1, third '.daughter of, tb Duke ef

Cumberland, to Prince Merits, of
Eoheumberrg-Lipp- e, la announced.

Baroness de Ua.ll arms, report thatar apartment loathe Place da la Cha- -
pell, Perls, has been robbed for tha
fourth time. Jewels asd valuable pa--
pare were taken the last time,
- Sir ' Alfred Eut president f ' the

Royal eoolet? of BrlUah.ArtUta, who
H born in ill, la dead at London.
A new modal monoplane of which the

feedr bang nearlr three feet below the
Ingle awing--, haa , been invented and

teated out by A. Santos Dumnt, a pio-
neer aviator of Franca "

For atteniptinf .to reopen auffragiat
fcaadquartera in London Mlsa Harriet
Xerr and Mra, Beatrice Bandera. were
rreated. ' Four other women who at

taeked policemen' with umbrellas were
arrested. Frieonera thjeatea hunger

Bertram Diekaon, aviator died a nat
Ural death, in London.

Honolulu Is to abollab its tenderloin.
mrvice or qeportation warrants haa
been begun on men and women denizens,
neatlr Japanese. ,

. Manuel of Fortu gal atrenu-Oua- ly

dehlea the stories that war pub-
lished that his bride of a few weeks,
tha daughter of Prince William, is HL

It (a understood that Japan and the
Vnlted States are discussing-- , a new
eommerclal treaty, . v - ,

Several looters were , shot In " the
Streets ' of Fledras' Kegraa, Mexico, by
aonatltutionallats' troops .to suppresa
a aptrit of anarchy. J,.- - - .

.' Commlaaloner of Immigration of Can-
ada atatea that .140,000 Americans set-
tled in western Canada during the Sea-
son which has Just ended.

, Dissolution of the upper house at Co-
penhagen has been ordered as result .of
third reading of tha bill granting suf-
frage to women and depriving tha crown
of the right to name 11 members of the
upper house.

The marriage of Victoria Mary
daughter of Lord and .Lady

BaukvlUe, to Harry Stanley Nicholson,
son of Sir Arthur Nicholson, under sec-
retary of state for foreign affairs, has
been announced from London.

At tha church congress at Southamp-
ton suffragtettes received but little en-
couragement from Dean Welldon, He
told them that women were treated With
greater honor because they were "the
weaker sex. ' "" ,'?!

Greece is aald to be about to go to
War with Turkey. The Immediate evac-
uation of Pedagatch is demanded.
Greece has laaued a call tdr the re-
serves to rally to --the standards.

' Police in Lima, Peru, have discovered
an ancient cemetery containing S0i
fcoaiee. in ina ohuron or Ban Francisco.
The presence of the cemetery was not
known before.

'; Cxecuiive and Political
, a FPOINTMEOT of three Washington
A poatmastars has been confirmed as

follower Joseph O'Nell, Caatlerock;
C. M. Porland. ColvlUe, and Edward
Schauble, ICalama.

Henry M; Pindell, an editor of Peoria,
III., called on President Wilson regard-
ing the position of ambassador to Bt
Petersburg, which has been ofrered him.
It la ftftlevd he wiM accept.

1iUC fid hi t.joii;ouUjieiiUl rail

roads which Would withdraw the priv
ilege or concentrating shipments of but
ter, eggs and other dairy products from
eastern points to points on the Paolfio
eoaat have been suspended by .the .Jp--
lersiate commerce commission. .

Brigadier General Blxby of the army
engineers, ' disapproves t of Chicago's
plan of making a park on tha lake front
on the ground that the proJectwould
Interfere with tha commercial develop- -,

ment of tha water front
Tha Dalles cltlsana are preparing pe

titions on tha saloon license question to
be Voted on lit November.
: Pendleton Is making plana to vote on

tha commission form ; of government
Charter., t . :( "r-- j , j.

President Wilson will address a meet
Ina? In Baltimore in 1914 at tha celebra
tion of the centennial of tha writing of
the "Star Spangled Banner by Francis

- - "Bcott Key.
Georg-- e W. Loft a manufacturer of

New York has been named by the Dem- -
ocratlo congressional committee of the
Thirteenth district to nil - tne vacancy
caused by tha death of Timothy p. Bui
Uvea, . , S ' '

. - v .

' The senate has confirmed tha ap-
pointment of Clay-Alle- of Seattle, as
United States district attorney of the
western district Of "Washington. "

Conservative and radical ; forces of
the Republicans will unit before the
next presidential aleetlon. and Repub- -
Ilcsns will get in control again, says
United States 8enator James H, Brady,
of Idaho. ' .k. . , . - ,

Trial trip or tha new naval comer
Jupiter, operated , by electricity, , was
successful barring minor troubles, and
it .la expected that the required speed
of 14 knots will b made when adjust
ments to engines are made. - r--. . - .

At the Annapolis Naval academy 880
atudenta are enrolled. "Number equaled
but once before In history or academy.

Bonus of 150,IX brought government
from sale of leases of oil lands in
Osage i Indian ' reservation, Oklahoma,
Average $48 an acre.

Secretary of Navy uanieia asaa j- -

asslstant Paymaster Middleton to lve
apectflo Instances where "caste"- - and
'"snobbery are rampant in - rants oi
United SUtes navy. -

Secretary of State Bryan ana wire
celebrated the twenty-nint- h anniversary
Of their wedding, at Fairfax, Va. Bryan
declared In an address that President
Wilson is doing all he can to check the
power of the private interests.

Tha Brooklyn navy yard plant has
been closed and TO men discharged, to
out down expenses. Contracts for a
part of the ateel work on tha new super-dreadnoug- ht

have grone to England.
' The Northern Grain & Warehouse
nnmmtnv of Portland has Daan awarded
th contract of supplying 1800 tons of
oats for the quartermaster aepartment,
by trte war department. .

1 Lesal and Criminal .
-
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MRS, confesses that a man whose
is not revealed. Inspired ker

to kill six of her children.
Hans Schmidt, confessed slayer1 of

Anna . Aumuller. will be examined for
his sanity la New Tork before author-
ities take up the matter of Ixl a prosecu-
tion. - ',
. Kansas City. Kan., has a murder mys-
tery in the finding of the body of At-
torney W, L. Cowden, in the Kansas
river. .

Carl O. Hoist an affed Inmate of the
Kankakee Insane' asylum died aa a re-
sult of a beating aald to have been
glvn htm by two attendants.

Wilbur Foerste, the youth who atol
from a department store in Cleveland to

ret money for his course la. Oxford un-
iversity, has. been given over to bis
father by the polios on' refusal to press
the criminal charge. ;.,, : it,

A .highwayman knocked Mlsa Olga
6 tebenkoff senseless with a clubbed re-
volver in Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco, and robbed, her. -

Becauae her first husband whom she
believed was killed in an explosion, la
still living, MUla Hansen has brought
suit In tha Lewis county court to annul
the marriage to her second husband.

Corporation Commissioner Watson of
Oregon, has denied a permit to sell stock
of tha Oregon Telephone Herald com-
pany, on the ground i that, he does not
oonsider the Investment safe,

Protest against the alleged unreason-
able price charged for water has been
filed with the stats railroad' commis
slon by tha mayor of Pallas.

"Eleanor Sears, --charged with driving
an automobile, without , a ' license; . In
Massachusetts, failed to appear In court
at Boston to answer the charge,

Chargad with defrauding; U. G. Xavls
of Grover, Colo., of 110,000. In a fake
horse race bet. John West and Frank
Goodwin have been arrested at Denver.

A $20,000 reward has been offered for
tha recovery of Jewelry valued at 875,--
000 stolen, from Mrs, C. C Rumael, at
Narragansatt pier. The woman wai
Miss Mary Harriman, daughter of the
late Edward H.'Harrlman. ; - -

Clifford , Johnson, while - testifying
against &N. Pi eg. who had shot him,
being-- taken with a fit , of 'coughing,
finally v aoughed up' the - bullet. The
alug was Introduced In evidence and
tha accused was fined 860. '

A Jury in Los Angeles. Cal., acquitted
Millionaire George Blxby,' . accused of
contributing to th delinquency of Cleo
Helen Barker, ageV 19. ' ' ' '

Juvenile - court charges against
Marsha Warrington and Lola Norrts,
who eloped with Camlnettl and JMggs,
and for which crime the men were sen
tenced to the penitentiary In California,
have been dismissed. .

Mrs. 'Edith M. Ivy of Loa-Angel-
es,

killed her former husband at the door
of his home where he Was living with
his second wife, because of wrongs said
to have been dons to her l y ear-ol- d

daughter.
Conscience drove Clarence Boatwrlght

of New Orleans to reveal a plot to rob
a train, and Implicated Alfred B. Oliver,
his confederate. Both were arrested. '

Snatching off the mask of a high
wayman who held a revolver at her
head, Mra & C. Standard of Hunting-
ton, Or., frightened the robber, away.
The man-wa-

s captured. .
'

Stats supreme court has denied mo
tion to dismiss appeal of suit brought
by-- stats to- - contest - validity of --work-
Ingmen's compensation referendum peti
tion on ground of fraud.

When sentenced to do nangea for the
murder of Frank J. Taylor of Astoria, Or.,
C. Hansel . collapsed and was carried
from the court room.

Harry Clark, a naif breed, has been
charged with the murder or Old Henry,
the Molalla Indian who waa slain in
Clackamas county.

An injunction has been issued in Ta--
eoma restraining C C Darling from
building a, "spite" fpnee, which is said
to shut out light from tha apartments
Of Mrs. C. II. Wheeler. "

In an address at Bandon, Dr. Bailey
tC Leach, who was recently deported,
denies that he Is an anarchist There
woe no demonstration aealnat him, '

Sheriff William Each of Salem, at
tempted to disarm a morphine fiend who
had threatened to commit suicide, and
received a knife wound in tha thigh for
hi pains. ,

Frank Seymour a.nd Mike Franca, con
victed ' of murder l Jackaoa county.

tiary for the second Urns under sentence
to be hanged. . r

Benjamin Kassen of New Tork; dur-
ing a heated argument In his defense
of Governor Sulser in tha Impeachment
case, was slugged with brass knucklea
One of his eyes was nearly gouged oat

Joseph Rich, owner of a large Jewelry
store in Birmingham, Is charged, in a
petition In bankruptcy, with obtaining
thousands of dollars worth - of dia
monds by fraud. .

- Governor West will obtain tlBOO from
tha emergency board to .use in connec
tion with the furtherance of his anti- -
vice campaign,

E. K Kirk, i a Socialist serving a
term in the county Jail at San Diego
for conspiracy, . was pardoned by 'Gov-
ernor Johnson. , . .

- '

i
Three resiaenoes in Taooma were

burglarised, valuables worth 11200 being
taken. Those whose houses were robbed
are: August Faust Donald McPherson,
and Mrs. Eugene Yaswlch. '

.

Corgres7iolZl New :
TtRESIDENT WILSON Friday -- night
Y signed the administration tariff bill

passed by both, houses of tha nac

tional legislature, ;.
Representative Moore, of Pennsylva-

nia, has Introduced a resolution In the
house, asking that. June 1 be set aside
as Father's day, and requests that the
rose be made tha official emblem. '

The seaman's bill, designed to aid
working- - conditions of seamen, has again
been Indorsed by the senate committee,
The bill was formerly vetoed by Tart

Congressman Gordon, . of Ohio, has
asked President Wilson to discuss In bis
general message ' to congress the ques-
tion of tax exemption of brandies, usad
In manufacture of sweet winea

.A .bill has been Introduced by Repre
sentative Humphreys, or Washington
prohibiting the making of lieu selec-
tions. Despite the fact that tha lieu
land law has been repealed,, there is still
a certain amount of lieu land script out
standing, wnicn is Being used in the
northwest

To Investigate rural credit and agri
cultural loana, Chairman ' Glass, of the
house banking committee, has been au
thortzed to name a subcommittee.

. Municipal and Legislative ,

wtHB city council of Portland has tak-- I
en up '. the question . of putting

f-- amendments . to . tha commission
form of government charter before the
people In November, In order ts connect
defects in the present charter. . ' "

County commissioners of Multnomah
have ordered placed on the November
ballot the proposed 11,200,000 Interstate
bridge bonds question. ,

The Portland publlo docks commis-
sion proposes to remove Swan island, for
the purpose of creating a turning basin
for ships. Mock's bottom is to be filled
in, lite entire work to coat about 83,000,-00- 0.

Civil service commissioners of Port-
land will lay facts found In the police
civil service examination scandal before
chief of police and district attorney.
High police officials may be Involved in
charges.

Kesldentstfof the Watson station sec-
tion have been denied 6 cent carfare by
the state railroad commission on the
ground that they are outside tha 6 cent
limit for traffic- - ,

Tha Washington-Orego- n corporation
has transferred Us water system at Kel-
so, Wash., to tha Independent Electric
company.

National Wholesale Grocers' associa-
tion favors a uniform pure food law iji
one way In which to reduce the high cost
Of livlnjj, '.'The. Spokane county court Is planning

1stera and newspapers are request! i
consider social problems on that day.

Two Inches of snow fell at tf
horn. 8248 feet above sea level.
' Frank J. McNulty haa been e'
president of tha Brotherhood of 1

tlcai Workers.. C. P. Ford was i .

secretary-treasure- r. -

Portland Good Roads boosters r
turred from a trip to Hood River w

the party was royally entertained
the citizens of that section. .

Protest agalnat the appointment
William Plympton aa secretary of t
state printing board haa been filed w;
tha board by tha Allied Printing Tti
council, of Portland, on the ground t
he Is hot printer.

The' Great Northern liner Kinnr
which left Seattle for the Orient v
SCO flrt data passengers, turned t
for repairs to her engines.

- A statement has been Issued from r
fragists' headquarters, la Pltur
that no reception will be given

militant latder of Lon Ion, t

her arrival in the United States.
Repreaentatlva Gnrdener, HepuM!-candidat-

for governor of Maasa
setts declares that he is oircsad
woman suffrage.

There are 68 heirs warring in rn.
ever the estate of Mrs. Arcadia de i:i i

In Los Angeles. The estate le value 1

$7,000,000.
The state executive committee of t

anti-saloo- n league of Southern Cxi:
nla is agalnat the proposition of an )

itiatlve vote on the prohibition quo
In California In 1814.

Cyrus Walker, millionaire lumber
died it San Mateo, Cal.j agl ni.

Francisco Cutting, president rt i

Cutting Packing coiitpuny, well 1'
in financial circles, died at l .

Cal.
Mrs. Fannie Blxby, secretnry T

Socialist party at Long Reach, C 1., ,

deellned the nomination of ,

Socialist ticket
Polk county publlo school !.;:

taking up the stuJy of la'rvl"".
Barr, of the Oregon Arrlijj. i

lege, is directing the wui 4.

Fifty veterans of the I'ivll ,

a reunion at uornuiiUM, it.
An aged couple is t- - ' v t,

starved to death in Aln.uit
Mr, and Mrs, Cooper mi I

wliono deaths hnve t.
Marie Lloy4 1- t ..

er, Biul Iiernarl I'l l , i

Jockey, were ordere.1 r i

Vorlc because it wni i

thoutrh they were . (

are out man and wlro.

Tr
I Yorrt

".".';.! 1 !"
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former home in Princeton, N. J to cast

cruised, on the ground that the expense
wouia not oe justinaa. i

', ,r,,i ... f - i J,

Central News Notes
are HE mother of James Johnoff of

I St Louis has written her son that
. aha witnessed the crucifixion of

another of her sons by the Bulgarians.
To solvs the problem Of "crooked

backs" among school children,- - Mra
KHa Flagg Toung. head of (he Chicago
publlo schools urges that desk tops be
mads with the angle at 86. degrees so
that pupils will not have to stoop while
reading and writing. '

Tbomaa W. Osborne, chairman of tha
New ' York Prison Reform association,
will enter the state prison at Auburn
where he will undergo, the same treat-
ment that is given the real prisoners,
Ho will endure the' hardships of the

4 . , ,dungeon. t - - :
Dr.- James B- - An gall, president emer-

itus of the University of - Michigan,
aged 86, is III with heart trouble, and
may not recover. .

- ' . .

An expedition to the Antarctic Is
beins; , planned by professor Eugene
Oberhummer, ' of Vienna, president of
the Austrian GeograpMlca, society. The
explorers - Will work south from the
Weddel sea. t $ ' ,

Opponents of the "Catholic party," In
the conference of the Episcopal church
are planning to fight the election of
Dr. William T. Manning, candidate for
president of the house of deputlea.

Former Congressman Longworth, and
wife, who was Miss . Alice Roosevelt
have left for Panama for the purpoae
of. taking passage on the first boat that
goes through the Panama canal.

'
.

In an Involuntary petition in bank-ruot- cv

filed in New York, tha assets of
Charles Murphy, nephew of the Tam
many Boss, who Is treasurer of a to-
bacco company, are placed at $10,000,
and ' liabilities $26,000. r

"Little Tom" Kena. the midget died
at Chicago at the age of 48.

As result of being kicked by a horse
IS years ago Edward Wimple. 45, died
at New Orleans. " -

Fred Luous, T, fell off a. log raft
at Hoqulam, Wash., and was drowned.

An unidentified man committed sui
cide by Jumping under the wheels of a
moving train at Irvln, Wash,

Mra Margaret B. Piatt of Snattle,
has been elected president of the Wash-
ington State W. & T. U.

J, M. Schmeltser, late councilman Of
HOod River, who died suddenly, . waa
burled last Monday.

Disappointment in love caused Ru
dolph A. Johnson, a Northern Pacific
teiegtapner at Ymlin, Wash., to commit
suicide by shooting.

educational forces of Oregon are con- -
aldering a longer compulsory school
term and a larjrer general school fund.

Governor Llater of Washington 1im

set November as Purity clay. 3L a- -,

' 7 President Wilson,' leaving his"
' primaries. , t .

to buy timber lahd, on which vagrants
sentencea by the local court may. oe put
to work cutting wood for use of the
eountv. -

Seattle will start up tha first unit of
Us municipal railroad about January 1.

Oregon City and Mllwaukie are plan-
ning for a campaign on the liquor ques
tion, petitions are now nieo ror an
election to be held November 4,"

Commercial and Industrial
LAT80P COUNTY'S assessed valua- -

I tloa Is ' f 80,000.000,- - nearly 'double
V that of last year, owing to the value
of the timber which bis just been
cruised being added.. - r '. ?

'

Professor Holden's "corn and alfalfa
special" la receiving much . attention
from farmers on Its tour of Oregon and
Washington. - '

Frank Pennington ana R. K. Metsen,
of the Grand Dalles section hays bought
from Frank Aldrtch the holdings of the
Toppenish Livestock Co. for $30,000.

School and road funds in Idaho are
enriched by 878,183, in receipts from
stle of forest reserve land by the gov
ernment

The Chicago ' Reduction company
threatened to close up Its plant and let
the garbage rot If the city refused to
buy the plant on terms proposed by the
company,1 ." ' -

' ;
Personal tax assessment of John D.

Rockefeller, of New York, amount to
$6,000,000. tha largest Individual assess-
ment of the kind in that city.

The National Highway association
will attempt to forbid the use of the
streets of big cities for roller skating
and other forma of Juvenile amusement,
in order to 'lessen the number of acci-
dents to boys and girls. -

The state bank examiner has closed
the Citizens' Savings A Truet company
bank, at Milwaukee. Liabilities are said
to te 11,000.000. - - -

Andrew B. MoCreery, who died in Cal-
ifornia recently, left an estate valued at
over $8,000,000. An Inheritance tax of
$186,131 has been paid. -

Oregon City business men are looking
into the plan, of quitting the use of the
Hii.. Run water system and have the
city get the supply from th south tork
of the Claoktmas river.

The steamer rfcarvara ana xaie, or tne
Paolfio navigation company, will not
hereafter', use the Los ..Angeles harbor.
because sf the rour-mu-e speed limit
but will dock at Rodondo Instead.

Promoters or tne ranama-raain- e ex
position are planning to have toasts
given at every banquet and luncheon
held in tha country on October 10 In
honor of the completion ef the Panama
ranai and the fair to be held In San
Francisco in 191S,

William Hyatt a farmer near the
Cowllts river, marketing fall strawber- -
ries'from his place. Caro in cultivation
is said to have caused the splendid yield.

County Judge Bushey, of tfalem, de-
clines to have the timber of the county


